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cent of' til ’Pennsylvanians are
engtged In acme form of agri-

business Pennsylvania's
jtttjor industry.

Chester 'Himes, a state direc-
tor spoke 'briefly describing
project 70 a form of deficit fi-
nancing, and said the $7O mil-
lion bond issue was only the
beginning. The Federal Gov-
ernment has already agreed to
match up to $3O million bring-
ing tfh6 total to $lOO million,
oand this is just for acquisi-
tion of the land. Parks will
have to be developed on top of
this.” he said.

5. Legislation to protect any
persons from liability 'for 'treat-
mato and tobacco production,
accident. 75-0.Other recommendations pas-

sed to be referred to the Penn-
sylvania Farmers Association
legislative committee and the
number of votes received were
as follows:

6. That any inspection re-
quirements to iproduce quality
milk be suhstamed Iby research
before enforcement. 71-3.

7. That no handler of milk

WELCOME ABOARD!
NEW
POWER
SHIFT
Exclusive o n John
Deere 4020 and 3020
Tractors ....
Shift straight through
8 Forward and 4 Re-
verse selections with-
out clutching. Come
in or call in and ar-
range an on-your-
farm demonstration.

Hove o new tractor delivered now, finance interest free until
March 1, 1964.
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The decision by Lower Mer-
lon health officers to postpone
the effective date of the new
health regulations will help,
too,” Dr. Davenport declaied
“Previously, the Township had
named March 1 of ney*' year as
the final date for compliance
Now, our Amish shippers will
be able to continue their re-
gular milk shipments through
1964, if they wish, and can
make plans 'for the plant clos-
ing and the new health legula-
tions at the same time.

'The new Lower Meuon
health regulations call for in-
creased lighting in barns and
milk bouses, and many obser-
vers felt that they could be met
only on electrified farms, which
are forbidden by the Amish re-
ligion.

After Lower Menon announ-
ced its new regul itions last
spring, Sealtest asked lighting
and refrigeration experts to
study the problem faced by the
Amish to see if some equipment
could be designed 10 meet the
regulation while keeping with-
in Amish Yehgious beliefs. The
designs that resulted from
these studies were displayed
Tuesday at the Pavilion. Dr
Davenport encouraged the Am-
ish to study the models closely,
even though the new regula-
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tions' hare been postponed fop
another year. “It’s a question
which must be decided, sooner
or later,” he said. "We urge
you to inspect the plans dis-
played here and to make your
decisions accordingly ”

'Dr. Davenport added I hat the
decision to keep the Leanian.
Place plant open loi another
year will not be Lii'dmr, it 100
many shippers stop using the
plant. “But if we ore foi ced to
close the plant soonei, you will
be given several months no-
tice,” he said.

Dr. Joseph Walker, leteun-
anan with the Milk Contiol
District No 1, which included.
Lower Menon Township told
the dairymen, “I Knew jou are
perturbed by the regulation,
but we believe it is justified ”

He said he doe-> not believe
the Amish daiiymen are the
subjects of dis'ciimination. If
the regulation is not entoiccd,
the G,SOO other shippers under
the regulations will 1)3

mated against, he said.
One Amish lai mei then as-

ked Walker “Do you Relieve
in cieation or e\elution’”
When Walker declined to an-
swei, the farmer said, “U >ou
believe in evolution, we ha\e
no basis to do business with,
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SPRAYING Service
Dairy Barns

Poultry Houses

CARBOLA
Disinfecting "White Paint

O Dries "White
• Disinfects Against

Disease
(

• Kills Plies; 90% Lpss
Cobnebs 8 to 10 Mo. j

CARBOLA SPRAY AND
CLEANING SERVICE

6 Witmer Rd., R4, Lane.
Mdyn ard 1Beitzel'

Phone 392-7227

How to
clean,

disinfect
milking

equipment

One product is all it takes to kill a wide variety of harmful
bacteiia on milking machines, dairy utensils, and bulk
milk tanks! It’s called Purina iO-Dairy.
This combination detergent-cleaner-milkstone remover
offers you these "‘built-in” advantages:

• Active in cold water • Very stable
• Effective in hard water

Use iO-Dairy as a flank and udder wash before you milk
and as a teat cup linse. Ask us for Purina iO-Dairy.

John B. Kurtz
Cedar Lane

Whiteside & Weicksel
Kirkwood

Londis Bros. Inc. M. S. Yearsley & Sons
393-8006 West Chester 696-2990 Elm

Wenger Implement- Co.
BU 4-4467 Christiana

H. S. Newcomer & Son
Mt. Joy 655-BS6I

NEW JOHN DEERE WARRANTY
Now all farm tractors and equipment are warranted for one year or1500 hours.

Shotzberger's
665-214]

Alan Beyer A. B. C. Groff
liY 3-5687 New Holland 354*8001

James High
Gordonville

S. H, Hiestand & Co.
Salunga

Wenger’s Feed Mill, Inc. John J. Hess, II
Intercourse - New Providenc*Rheems

Ira B. Landis ' -.1
Valley Road, Lancagteij« ,

Warren Sickman
Pequea

ff

John B. Kurtz
Ephrata

John J. Hess
Kinzers - Vintage
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